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ARE GENUINE AND GUAR-
ANTEED 111LfatI

¬ k taitbarb UTAHTHE INDICATIONS ARE
BY THE GREATEST THAT THE WEATHER WILL BE
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HARRY THAW IS DECLARED DNSAN

AND MUST GO BACK TO WRTTAAN

Justice Mills Advises That Privileges Enjoy-

ed

¬

at First Be Restored and That iis-
Mothers Visits Be Unlimited

I

White Plains Aug 12 The state of
New York won a complete victory over
harry K Thaw today when Justice
Isaac N Mills decided that the slayer
of Stanford White was still Insane
and SPlit him back to the asylum fur
the criminal insane at Mutteawan

Not one of the many contentions
made by Thaw during the three weeks
of his recent hearing is sustained He
is howler somewhat better off than
before he brought the present suit
because Justice Mills In his decision
suggests and the suggestion amounts-
to orders that Thaw at Malteawan
be restored to the privileges he en-

joyed during the first three months of
his stay there and that his mother be
allowed all the possible privileges and
receive every consideration when she
calls to see him

Thaw will remain in he jail at
least until tomorrow when his attor-
ney will be given a chance to make
any formul motions before Justice
Mills at his chambers in Mount Ver

nonThe prisoner tool the decision cool
ly His only statement was a denial J

of the assertion in the courts opinion
that he still cherished the same delu-
sions that drove him to shoot White

In formal language Justice Mills
decision dismissed the writ of habeas
corpus under which Thaw applied for
his liberty and remanded him to the
custody of the defendantDr Robert I
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Mrs Love Will ReEstabl-
ish Her Husband in

Wall Street

Now York Aug 12Through an In-

heritance of 1000000 from thp large
Burns estate of SL Joseph Mo Mrs
Sidney C Love expects to ichabill
tate husband In Wall street whore-
he lost his fortune last January Mrs
Love WAS formerly Miss Marjorie
Burns who was pronounced by Philip
BurnsJones to bo the most beautiful

I woman in tho world Mr Love who
t came to New York from Jveokuk la
J was the protege of Judo William II

Moore formerly of Chicago and when
Love failed Wall street Judgo
Moore saw that none of the creditors-
lust anything-

Mrs Love lead not heen anticipating
the legncy and declared that she would
reestablish her husband In his brok-
erage

¬

business as soon as she obtain-
ed

¬

it Mrs Love has been notified that
she will receive 1000000 from tho
10000000 Burns estate

MUTINY JUSTIfIED

t OFFICERSPUNISIIEDM-

anila August 12Tho high rank-
ing

¬

constabulary board which sat at
Zamboanga from July 2G to August-
G Investigating the Davao mutiny
which occurred June C submitted to
day a report recommending severe
punishment for four of tho officers
who had charge of tho mutinous com
pan

The board examined numerous wit
netses Including several of tho cap-

tured
¬

mutineers and its report is ap

Comer DAlene Idaho Aug 12TIle
3patent of tho three famous Indian

land drawings began here today In a

big wire cago just a few rods from
the lake shore Six thousand num-

bers

¬

lire to be drawn to decltjc who
hjjll have a chance to procure one

of the 2500 land claims on the Flat-
head Indian reservation In northwest
om Montana Today 1500 names aro
to be chosen and Friday and Satur-
day

¬

will completo this part of Hie
aek-

Ilttlo Christina Dnnlan daughter of
a prominent politlHn of MSssoiila

i vas chOBcn to Iran the first lucky
application from the great pile of SO

SP3 letters the Flithoad lands belnuS

in her homo state Later rime Was a-

ssicl b little Helen Hamilton who
Jin I lucid the plan of h nor In the

over dAlone drnwirfg and b> 11 Tr-

im PORt who Is to start Iho iinknne-
mH drawine tlexl Momla Before lo-

fiiNs drawtug br 7111 the ihc tsars
of gown cnvckpeb were well stirred

D Lamb superintendent of Matteawan
I

slate hospital-
In considering Thaw is now Insane

the court gives first importance to his
family and childhood history Ills de-
termination

¬

that time prisoner has not
yet recovered Is based principally on
the opinion of Dr Amos Baker as-
sistant superintendent of Matteawan
asylum

All such authorities says Justice
Mills are public ollicers with no con-
ceivable motives except to do their
duty

The court says It was more con-
vinced by the testimony of the alien-
ists

¬

called for the state than by that
of the prisoners experts Regarding
Dr nrillon D Evans he says

Ho experienced great difficulty in
reconciling his present opinion with
Iris previous altitude in collection with
the homicide trials and to my mind
did not entirely succeed in BO doing

Thaw evidently made a mad impres-
sion on the judge by his actions both
on and off the witness stand

The opinion calls particular atten-
tion

¬

to Thaws facial appearance es-
pecially during the lost afternoon of
the testimony when for twenty min-
utes

¬ I

he spoke in justification of his
extravagant belief as to Whites con-

duct with a certain woman
An unusual paragraph in Justice

Mills opinion Is devoted to Mrs Mary I

t

proved by Brigadier General Harry
Bandholbs chief of the Philippine con-
stabulary

¬

The investigators demand
the resignations of Captain Platka and I

Lieutenant Dunsworth on the ground
that they are lacking In the proper

I

qualifications for officers mid recom-
mended

¬

the dismissal of Lieutenant
1II latH Jor unjustly punishing turf
rates before the mutiny and for aban-
doning

I

his host
The report also recommends the re-

duction
¬

of Lieutenant Goicourla to the
bottom of the list cf lieutenants and
Ms suspension for a month Special
lenloncy was shown in the case of
Goicourla on account of his youth au1
tho bad example set for him by his
superior officers I

A portion of time Second company-
of native constabulary stationed at I

Davao Island of Mindanao mutinied
on time night of June Gth and attacked
and captured the companys quarters I

After a three hours light following In
which one American was killed end
four wounded the mutineers escaped
to the mountains Mst of them wore
capturod one month later

CLOSING QUOTATIONS OF

WORLDS MARKETS

STOCK MARKET OPENS
WITH EXCITED TRADING

Now York August llThc stock
market opened with excited Ironing
and at wide advances In many stocks
There were running sales In the prin-

cipal

¬

speculative Issues at varying
prices of a fraction Union Pacific
jumped 1 12 to 20S 12 and then sold
at 208 34 In United States Steel
the first sales wore at 78 Hand RS 31
compared with 75 1S last night South-

ern Pacific sold al 137 1S and 1ST

compared with 13G 1S last night and
Great Northern preferred at 157 7S
and 157 12 compared with 150 12 last
night Louisville Nashville rose
1 3S Union Pacific Preferred and
Great Northern Ore Certificates 1

Proflt taking sales began immediate-
ly

¬

but time reaction was very limited
to fractions There wero isolated
points of strength which did not have
any general Influence Pennsylvania
for Instance going higher in face of

I

ORA WING fOR flATHEAD INmAN

RESERVATiON LANDS is BUN

and mixed the method of selecting
Limo applications and announcing jllm

winners being the same a employe
Monday on tho Conor dAlene draw

IngWith one chance In fourteen of win
ningu number and about one chance
In Thirty of gaining a quarter section-
ofI land those seeking claims on the
Flathead ore looking forward with
keenest Interest to the hawing today
these lands being regarded as among
the choicest In Montana The lands
subject Iff on try have been classi-

fied

¬

liy the government a follows
Forty thousand two hundred mIl

twontynliH arres agricultural lands-

of firfii class 7501 acres agri-

Cultural second class IJSGISJ acres
gazlng lands Prices will rang fnuit-

12B
I to S7 an acre Portions of those
lands however have boon withdrawn
under the reclamation act thij with

drewal It Is understood Inclul17 v-

uablo
11

we V povti sii s vhMi-
I

r

f Uir Inns hcoker h1 Ir j od In c

tuc

Copley Thaw the prisoners mother
Ihe court says

While paying this regard to Dr
Baker the court is by no means sat-
isfied

¬

with the treatment which Thaw
has received at Malteawnu since his
return here in October lost alter his
unsuccessful attempt In the courts
then to obtain his freedom No ono
could help being greatly moved by tho
manifestly unfeigned distress of time

mother when as a witness she nar
rated that treatment telling how after
his return to the institution ho was
refused his former comfortable fur-

nished
¬

room compelled nightly to un-

dress
i

in the ward hi the presence of
fifty or more unquestioned lunatics-
to pass through the infirmary between
rows of cots with tho sick In them to
his room with the bed as Its sole art-

icle of furniture and remain there in
darkness ten hours from S p m-

In considering this narrative
doubtless allowance must be made for
the effect of the mothers feelings It
must be understood that Thaw is not
in the hospital as a criminal to un-

dergo punishment Tho jury the su-

preme
¬

authority in the matter has b-

its verdict declared Thaw inoceut of
any crime In the mailer of time homi-
cide and that verdict must he re-

spected al least by all public offliclals
In the hospital hu must be regarded-

is an unfortunate person afflicted with
mental derangement there not to bo
punished for any crime but solely to
be cared for protected nnd guarded
so that he may not Injure another or
himself but always with tho distinct
hope that he ninny ultimately be cured
however great or small that hope real-
ly may b-

It Is woll doubtless that care
should be exorcised by the authorities-
that Thaw be not favored because of

Continued on Page Four

the general selling Federal Mining
wad Pennsylvania advanced 1 31 Am
erican Beet Sugar 1 1I and Illinois
Central Western Maryland Peoples
Gas and Wostinghouso Electric 1

Around 11 oclock the Harrlmnn Pa
clllcs took up an aggressive advance
UnlU Pacific rising to 210 1t and
Sol thErll lnciflo to 137 58 Louisville

Nashville broke abruptly half a
point between sales to 1 1S under last
night and Atlantic Coast Line 1 Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific Chesapeake and Ohio
Canadian Pacific American Sugar and
Central Leather gained 1 to 1 11
Northwestern 1 12 and United States
Rubber 2 12 Many important stocks
were merel stead Colorado tC

Southern American Can preferred
Pressed Steel Car and American Ice
lost 1-

DonIs were steady

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper SS

American Beet Sugar 16

American Car and Foundry GS 11
American Cotton Oil 75
American Locomotive 67
American Smelting 10I 5S
American Smelting pfd HG
American Sugar Refining 133 12
Anaconda Mining Co fin 14

I At chit HI Railway 120 11
Atlantic Const Line Ml 12
Baltimore and Ohio 110 7S
Brooklyn Rapid Transit SO 11
Canadian Pacific 187 31
Chesapeake and Ohio SP 1S-

I Chicago and Northwestern IDS
Chicago Mil and SL Paul 1UO

Colorado Fuel and Iron Ad fiS
Colorado and Southern 54 7S
Delaware anrt Hudson 190 12
Denver end Rio Grande 51 oS
Denver and Rio Grande pfd SS 12
Erie Railwiy 37 58
Great Northern pfd 157

I Great Northern Ore Ctfs SS
Illinois Central 101
Now York Central 142 JS

I Reading Railway 161 14
Rock Island Co 11 12
Rock Island Co pfd 79 12
Southern Pacific 13G 1S
Southern Rtll way o3 CS
Union Pacing 200
United States Steel 77 7S
United Stales Sloel pfd 12C 3S
Wabash Railway 22
Wabash Railway pfd 57 12
Western Union 7i 31
Standard Oil company 705

Chicago Clotc
Chicago Aug 12C10se Wheat

Sopl 97 5S Dec 34 7Sn05 May OS 3S
I al2

Com Sept CllS Dec 53 5Sa3l
flay 54 38-

3tsSelJL G7 Dec 37 Mar 39 lA
a3S

Pork Sept 2045 Jan 10SO
Lard Sept 51132 12 Oct 1125

Nov 310 02 12 Ian 990
Ribs Sept 1100 Oct 1075

I Januaiy SO00
I RibsSept 1100QcL 1075 Jan-

S90
I RyeCash 71Sept 70-

I Birlu > CiiBli 47a57
IimnothySop 870
CloverCash 51100 March 1200

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City Aug 12CaUloRe

ceipts 1500 steady nudge steers
Jl 50aSi native cnvgaml heifers

I
2 2oa7DO stoclters nntl feeders 3

OOaf 25 bulls 300al00 calves 3

n1a700 woslorn 8toort UOati15
western cows 250al60

I Hogs Receipts COOO market 5c tc
lOc hither bulk of sales 7 I5a7-
GV heavy 57Gua770 packers anti
biilcheiR n50a770 llpht 30a7Ht
pigs 575a726-

ShoopI Receipts oOOO market
steady muttons 400a525 lam bt Sl

0a7 75 range wethers 37Ga32o
range owes 325a500

j Chicago Livestock
Mri7o Align 12 Cattle Ro-

IL estimated al 2500 market

steady beeves 435a750 Texas
steer l0f iri5 western steers
nOafiOO stockors and feeders 311111

n5 cows and heifers 22SatL00
calves BOaS25

HogsReceipts estimated at II
000 market H c higher light 735a
IDn mixed 3725a7D3 heavy 710
aSOij rough 710a7 3 good to
choice heavy 735mtS00 pigs G Soa

77 bulk of snlcs 7IOa7SS
Sheep Receipts estimated at 10

000 market steady native 310i5
10 western 315a5l4 yearlings 5

10a750 lambs native CoOa7S5
western l55a775

Sugar and Coffee
Now York Aug 12Sugar firm

fair refining 25Sa301 centrifugal
DO test 4 Sa411 molasses sugar
333a33U refined steady crushed
5 G5 powdered 505 granulated
195
COFFEESteady No 7 Rio 7 3S

nl2 No 1 Santos 0

Metal Market
New York attn 12 =Copper easy

standard spot 1290al305 October
1295al310
Lead firmer 130a440 silver 51

Wool
St Louis Aug lWool steady

territory and western mediums 23a-

2S fine mediums 22a2I fine 13alJ-

s

MAN9S OPt

Bl G1EDI
Returning Home With
Wealth and Learns

Wife Is DeadD-

enver Colo Auf 12After many
years search for fortune which he
finally found M Tnllls of
Bristol Knc arrived in Denver on his
way home only to receive here a tel-

egramI stating that his wife was dead
and that Iho little home In the su-

burb
¬

of the English city had been sold
for debts

I Brokenhearted Mr Tollls will re-

turn to Olholt mining camp in Alaska
I where he made his stage there to re-

main until ho tiles
Tollls left Bristol in 1882 during

I

the excitement of a mineral discovery
on an islUIII PIt the present town of
Shagway Tw HtfRuii ago he made
his stake

Two months ago he wrote his wife
that he wis coming home a wealth
man The last letter he received from
her at Seattle a week ago 1 ester
day he went to the postofilce but no
letter wilted him

He was directed by a patrolman to
tho telegraph office and there the
telegram conveying the information-
his wife was dead was given him

lie will now go bark to Alaska

COLONEL MEYER
SUPPRESSES RIOT

Chicago Aug 12 Colonel Legrand-
T Meyer of Hammond Ind town at
tornoy fir Munster a nearby village
with a musket carried by his ancestors-
In the revolutionary war yesterday
suppressed a riot

Fifty section men tore up culvert
plankings built at crossings by tho
village president and a battle follow-
ed in which picks shovels clubs and
outer weapons were used by the sec-

tion men on a crowd of farmer re
enforcements The farmers were beat-
ingI a retreat when Meyer was tele-
phoned tn Ho tool down the musket
and covered the four miles In live min-

utes In an automobile On arriving at
Minister Col Meyer pointed the weap-
on at mile section men and marched
forty of them to the depot where he
flagged the Chicago limiter and took
the prisoners to the Hammond Jail
where ho preferred charges against
them for riotin-

gEXPERIftlENTS VITti-

AN ARNITHOPTER

Log Angeles Cal Aug JProfes
sor H L Twining head of the de-

partment of electrical engineering at
the Los Angeles IVlytcchiilc high

i school began experiments today with
an oniilhopter a flying machlno

I with twentyseven foot wings design-
ed

¬

to operate like those of an eagle
Professor Twining has teen studying
hard flight for twenty years and feels-
confident his ornlthoptor will dom
unst rate correctness of the principles

i he has evolved
I The flying machine has no motor
i Instead Professor Twining has devis-

od a system of lovers to be operated
with hands and

CHINESE
feetMINIS1ER

HAS BEEN RECALLEDW-

ashington Aug 12 The Chinese
minister VU Ting ling hu been ro
called from Washington anti ordered

I

to Poking fT further assignment Ills
Successor will bo Chant Yin Tang for-

merly charge daffaires at Madrid and
now deputy viceminister of foreign
affairs

Mr Wu is now in Peru to which
country ho has boon credited along
with the United States

SAN ANTONIO TO GREET
THE MEXICAN PRESIDENT

I San Antonio TOXUK AUf 12 San
J Antonio will add its wclcoue to Pros

COMMANDR1NACft L L o
NEVIUS

ADDRESSES CML WAR VETERANS
t

I

dent Diaz at El Paso In Iho meeting
or the president of the Latin Re-
public

¬

with President Taft on Octo-
ber 17 thre ugh a committee of one
hundred citizens and members of tho
International club If President Diaz
decides to return to Mexico City via
San Antonio a special train be
placed at his disposal anrt lie and his
staff will he given possession of the
International clubs homo A special
committee of twentylive will convey
this welcome and invitation to Presi-
dent

¬
I

Diaz In Mexico City on Septem-
ber

¬

15 President Taft wns made I

honorary president and member for
lifo of the club as arc President Diaz
and former President Roosevelt and-
a special committee will present en-
grossed certificates of election to him
before his visit here

COAL OPERATORS FIGHT
RAILROAD COMPANIES

Pittsburg Aug 12 Coal operators
owning property along tho Gould lines
running into Plttsbiirg representing-
an Investment of about luuooOOO at
a meeting yeslenlvy organized with-
a view of continuing their fight
against transportation companies
which arC charged with discrimination
and Incompelency

Members of the organization assert
that the promise of George J Gould
and his associates that the Wabash I

would furnish excellent facilities for
the development of property along
that road resulted In capitalists in-

vesting In millions of dollars worth-
of coal lands They contend they
have been handicapped by poor traf-
fic

¬

arrangements and inadequate
equipment

SAYS SUTTON COULD

NOT FIRE IDE SHOT

Annapolis Aug 11A grewsome
feature was this afternoon introduced
into the Inquiry regarding the death-
of Lieut James N Sutton Ir of the
United States Marine corps when tho
legal representative of Mrs button
the mother of the deal lieutenant
brought to the witness stand Dr Rdw-
M Shaffer of Washington an expert
on gunshot wounds The peoplo in
the room spectators and Interested
parties alike crowded around the ta-

ble and gazed with the keenest Inter-
est upon tho doctor while he placed
upon tho table glistening skulls to the
exterior of one of which he affixed in
little Jumps of wax steel rods 11

tended to Indicate to members of tho
court the course of the bullet in the I

skull of Llout Sutton
Tho doctor stretched himself upon

the table and showed by pantomlmo I

how In his opinion as an expert It

was quite impossible that Lieutenant
Sutton could have fired into his own
head the shot that killed him

The witness declared Lieut Sutton
could not possibly he able under the
circumstances described in the testi ¬

mony to exert sufficient pull on tho
trigger to discharge the weapon
When court adjourned the crossexam ¬

ination of Dr Shaffer was in pi og-

ress
¬

STRIKE IN CIICAO-

SEE1SINVITABLE

Chicago Aug 11The street car
situation In this city became darker
today than it has been at any time
since the union men voted to strike
The failure of the conferences between-
the

I

union leaders and the street rail-

way officials to have any tangible ro
suit gave rise to a growing dissatis-
faction among the employes

Tho union officials tonight demand-
ed something besides promises to
place before the men and declare that
unless get it soon they will
not be responsible for what might oc-

cur
¬

j

At a conference held between Presi-

dent T K Mitten of the City Rail ¬

way company and President M C

Buckley of the South Side Streetcar
liens union Mr Milton proposed to
give the increase asked hut making
the thirty cents an hour scale appli-
cable only to these otnpknos who
have been In the service ten years
Buckley refused this and said the only
thing the unions would accept would
be an advance to 30 cents within two
years

Mr Milton said he would have to
confer with the stockholders Presi-
dent John M Roach of the north and
west side lines has promised to make
the union men a definite offer tomor-
row

¬

Substantial progress is being made
and I feel confident of an early settle-
ment said Walter L Fisher the citys
representative In the conferences

A strike among the street car em
ployes scums almost inevitable now
sail M B Ileroly city traction expert

ROGER OMARA BELIEVES
THAW IS PERFECTLY SANE

Piltsburg Aug 11Roger OMara
I who has returned from White Plains

New YoiU where ho was attending
I

the latest hearings In Harry K Thaw I

I efforts to establish his sanity believes
Thaw bane and confidently expects
him to bo rood

Of Evelyn Ncsblt Thaw he says
She threw Harry over hard In this

White Plains trial Why after what
ho did for her after he had married
her to square her name with the world
slit playod to Jerome aid told him-

even ttIn6 that until that lime he

Playtime Is Over and Work to Be Done at
Go A

o
Ro Encampment Begins = = =Sainael

Ro Van Sant May Succeed Neviiis

Salt Lake City August 12Playt-
lnto

¬

is over for tho Civil war veter-
ans

¬

who came here as delegates to the
national encampment Beginning this
morning they tool hold of the work
that Is to be ddno in the interest of
their organization Meeting in execu-
tive

¬

session in Armory hall at 8

oclock they entered upon an order-
of business which commences with
the report of the committee on cre-
dentials

¬

and roll call and includes the
appointment of standing committees
the annual address of the commander
in chief the reading of official reports
the holding of memorial exorcises the
nomination of ollicers and the exem-
plification of time ritual

Time nomination of officers and the
address f Commander Nevius were
the features of the session which had
the preatest interest for thoso Inside
mill outside of the convention It is
understood that resolutions In favor of
certain pension and other legislation-
have been Introduced and some of
these mn cause animated debate bout
In the committees and on the floor-
of the hall The purport of these res-
olutions has not however been dis ¬

closed to the public
In his address lotho encampment

CommanderInChief Nevius said In
part

I hzivo received a warm and cor-
dial

¬

greeting wherever I have gone

had not known She was not for
Harry rind did her best to keep him In
Mattcawan

Asked about Evelyns threats to get
a divorce he said-

If she tries to get a divorce there
will not he any obstacles placed In
her way

This talk of Harry not being want-
ed in Plttsburg makes mo laugh Ho
will come back to PitlBburg his old
home and will start again and no
person will object

TEN THOUSAND PUMPKIN
PIES EATEN AT LONGMONT

Ion mon t Colo Aug 12Ten
thousand pumpkin pies were consum-
ed here today In the observance of
Ion monts annual pumpkin festival
For weeks wagons filled with pump-
kins have come in from the surround-
ing country which Is famous for its
pumpkins and every oven In town
has been run to Its capacity in baking
the golden discs of spicy pie The
pies were served free to everybody
and excursions were run from Denver
and other cities

The celebration is one of the most
unique in the country it being adopt-
ed by the farmers as a means of
demonstrating the superiority of Cqlo
rndo pumpkins for pie making

WORK IS FOUND FOR-
THOUSANDS OF MEN

Washington Aug HWork has
been found for 3000 persons during-
the last six weeks through the infor-
mation division of the department of
commerce and labor Most of them
have gone to the wheat fields of the
Northwest although according to a
statement made 11 the department la-

bor
¬

Is much in demand In factories as
well as on the farm

The bureau of Information under a
ruling by Assistant Secretary Me-

ITarg is confined In Its operations to
unskilled labor the labor organiza-
tions having protested against the ac
tI It on the part of the government-
looking to the employment of skilled
labor I

WILL FIGHT IN BUTTE
San Francisco Aug 11The Butte

Athletic club acting through Hick Ab-

rams of this city succeeded today In

arranging for a Labor Day light In

that city between Lew Powell and the
winner of the HylandFrnyon match
which takes place here Aug 20 The
articles provide that the men shall
weigh in at 133 pounds three hours be-

fore the tight and that the bout shall
be held in the open air on the after-

noon of Labor Day

NEAR BEER TABOOED
Atlanta Aug 1lXCIlI beer was

voted out of nearly half of Georgia to
night by the legislature by the Ps
sage of a high license hill which pro
hibits the issuing of near beer li-

censes except in towns of 2500 or
over

I

Camden N J Ang Washington
Park u pleasure resort on the Dela
ware river len miles below this city-

is burning and probably will bo tot
ally destroyed Tho male building
is a mass of ruins and the surrounding
structures are nmi fire

The fire was started In the kitohon
of time parK rontaui tut by the mcrturi-
ine of a pin of rcatto Ml as Jane-

iDrujan a cook was scalded and died

r

and found the Grand Army posts err
thusiastic and doing the Jest they
could under the circumstances pre-
vailing

¬

in their respects localit acv
I Was treated with grout cordiality-

upon my visits In the Southern de-partmentsj and in Atlanta Civ with
the Grand Army of the Republic held

I a Joint mooting with H Clnv Evans-
commanderluchlef of the Jnifd Con-
federate

¬
I

veterans and h oruuuIca ¬

I tion The stars ant atripcs were con-
spicuous while the stars and bars wea
not In evidence Our oprm amid pul

I lie diKcubsim upon the family trouble
exiting between the Northern anil

j Southern slates and botvcon the
men who had stood upon the firing
line on bout sides nsa rot pleasant
I met the Confederate ecTjms again
in Denlson Texas and at a public
meeting there I divided the time with
them upon the platform I met thorn
also at Birmingham Ala and I ant
satisfied front all I could see mid
hoar and learn that the man who
stood upon the tiring lines in tutu
Southern Confederacy and had en-
ough

¬

of the war and were anxious and
willing to support the government of
the United States under its flag and
that were it not for others who did
not participate in that great struggle
Tint who are still laboring to keep
alive the lost cause there would be
no difficulty In cementing the bonds

Continued on Page FO-

llriCAPJUHES

BURGLARS
I

I
Woman Says She Shouts-

at Them and Then
Runs Them Down

New York Aug 12Mrs Freda Ja-

cobs
¬

who has caught more burglars
than any other woman on record In
New York yesterday explained to
Magistrate Edwards her methods of
taking prisoners

She said I have caught four of
them in the three weeks and I have
caught each of them in the same way
To begin with a burglar is more
frightened than the people whose

he Is stealing The owners
j of the property may forget this but
I always remember IL
I So whenever I see a burglar in
I the house I shout at him and startlo

him Then I run for him I keep run-

ning
¬

till I catch him There Is somo
I

thing about a burglars life that mnri es
his nerves unsteady He cant stand-
to be shouted at and once he la
thrown off his mental balance so to
speak he loses his courage and ho
cant run a step

Charles A Dover was Mrs Jacobs
latest prisoner lie was held in 1000
hall

MARYLAND DEMOCRATS
I

HOLD STATE CONVENTION
I

Baltimore Md Aug 11StLd
Comptroller Joshua Horlng was unani-
mously

¬

renominatcd tonight by Inc
Democratic ctate convention Tho
platform was devoted entirely to state
issues A resolution had peen pro
pared for submission to the platform
committee endorsing United States
Senator Rayner for reelection but it
was withdrawn at Senator Hayners
request

MANY WERE APPLICANTS-
LAND TO SUPPLY THEM

Spokane Aug HAl 10 oclock to-

morrow
¬

morning Judge Wilton and his
assistants will remove the covers from

I MO large cons containing 1SOOOO ap-

plications
¬

fur Flathead reservation
I lands and the three girls who have
heretofore officiated will begin the

I drawing Fifteen hundred names will
be drawn tomorrow 2500 on Friday
and 2500 on Saturday making 0000
for the 3000 claims on the reserva-
tionI No land classified as timber will
be subject to homestead on this res-

ervation
I

fIRE WIPES OUT A PLEASURE

RESORT ON DELAWARE RIVER

shortly afterwards A nofrro employe-
who went to her assistance was aer-

iouslv burned
The lire quickly spread front ts

kitchen to the main pavilion and tho
building was soon a mass of lanes

The fire continued to spread to Iho
surrounding buildings which are uaol
for amusement purposes and it ir
thought that all of them will bo do

Istroted


